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While bag silos have been used for more than 20 years, relatively little research has been published on the performance of these silos. Losses are reputedly low with bag silos. Limited research results generally agree with that reputation. Rony et al. (1984) reported a 9.0% dry matter (DM) loss in an alfalfa/grass silage and a 6.1% loss in corn silage. Storage time and feed−out rate were not reported. Wallentine (1993) reported a 2.5% loss in corn silage, also under unspecified conditions. In contrast, Kennedy (1987) found that losses in two bag silos were double those found in bunker silos.
Densities in bag silos are also difficult to obtain. Esau et al. (1990) indicated that wet densities were on the order of 700 kg/m 3 . Assuming 35% DM, that would result in a dry matter density of 245 kg/m 3 . Harrison et al. (1998) reported considerably lower DM densities of only 43 to 51 kg/m 3 for corn silage in 3 m diameter bags. Holmes (1998) calculated DM densities based on filling weight records from several farms and reported a range of 146 to 251 kg/m 3 . Most of the bags were either alfalfa or corn silage, and there were no obvious trends with crop or bag diameter.
Overall, there are limited data on losses from bag silos, and the densities reported are highly variable. This makes accurate economic assessment of bag silos relative to other types difficult. Information on densities and losses is also important to farmers with bag silos relative to feed inventory and management. The objectives of this study were to monitor the filling and emptying of bag silos to measure densities and losses and to determine potential factors affecting both.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Three University of Wisconsin Agricultural Research
Stations have been making bag silage for several years. At Arlington (Arl) and Prairie du Sac (PDS), bag silage is often used for research studies involving small numbers of cattle. At West Madison (WM), bag silage is transported to fill small tower silos on the Madison campus. These bag silos are emptied rapidly, typically one−third of a bag in a day, and are resealed between emptying events.
The bagging machine used at Prairie du Sac was a 2.44 m (8 ft) Ag−Bag model G6000 (AB). The West Madison and Arlington stations shared a 2.74 m (9 ft) Kelly−Ryan model DLX (KR). This provided the opportunity to compare densities from different operators using the same machine. Occasionally, the Arlington station rented a 2.74 m (9 ft) Ag−Bag machine. All bagging machines had similar characteristics: they were powered by a tractor via the power takeoff, the crop was delivered by chain and slat elevator, the crop was pressed into the bag by a rotor with fingers located in the lower half of the cross−sectional face, and density was set by the tension on external cables between the backstop and the bagging machine plus the setting of the tractor brakes. During the 2000 and 2001 harvest seasons, all bag silos made at the three farms were monitored. These consisted largely of alfalfa and corn silages. All loads of forage entering the bags were weighed using permanent platform truck scales at each farm. While each load was delivered to a bag, a grab sample was taken consisting of a composite of several handfuls. After each load was pressed into the bag, the side of the bag was marked to indicate the distance filled by the load. The distances for each load were measured after the bag was completely filled.
The load samples were analyzed for moisture content by freeze drying. The remainder of the samples was composited by field and date. These composite samples were analyzed for particle size distribution (ASAE Standards, 2000) . At emptying, the weight of all silage removed from a bag was recorded. At WM, all silage was transferred into trucks and weighed using the same scales used at filling. At Arl and PDS, the weights of the silage being fed were obtained utilizing the load cells on each feed wagon. A sample of the silage being fed, a composite of four to six handfuls removed from across the feed−out face of each silo, was taken periodically, one per filling load. Any spoiled silage not fed was weighed by truck scale and specifically identified as such on the emptying log. Most spoilage occurred at the ends of bags and was weighed on the day removed. In the few bags with more severe spoilage problems, a manure spreader or similar container collected several days of spoiled silage. Spoiled silage was sampled at the time of weighing. All samples from emptying were analyzed similarly to the load samples except for particle size distribution.
Average densities for the bags were calculated based on weight ensiled, overall length, and nominal diameter. In addition, core samples were taken at the face of five bags during emptying to measure density variation across the face. The coring equipment used is described in Muck and Holmes (2000) . Seven cores were taken per bag, starting at the central vertical axis and sampling either to the right or left side of the axis ( fig. 1 ).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
DENSITY
Over the two years, 47 bag silos were made at the three farms. All were filled rapidly with no longer than two days from the start of filling until sealing. The DM contents of the hay crop silages were generally drier than recommended (30% to 40% DM), whereas the corn silages were largely within that range. The bags used at the Arlington and West Madison stations were 60 m long and generally filled to capacity. Most of the bags at Prairie du Sac were 30 m long and often not completely utilized because the silage was being prepared for specific animal trials.
Average dry matter densities for individual bag silos in hay crop (all alfalfa except for one of red clover) silages and corn silages are shown in figures 2 and 3, respectively. In the hay crop silage, dry matter density increased linearly with DM content. Linear regression of the data across farms resulted in a slope of 2.9 ±0.68 kg/m 3 −% DM. In the corn silage, the effect of DM content on density was not consistent. With the AB machine at Prairie du Sac in 2000, DM density increased with DM content at 5.5 ±1.98 kg/m 3 −% DM. The slope for the AB machine at Arlington was steeper, but this machine was used on only three bags with crops of a similar DM content. In contrast, there was no apparent effect on DM density with DM content with the KR machine used at either Arl or WM.
The effect of DM content on density has been observed in bunker silos. In a survey of bunker silos, Muck and Holmes (2000) found that DM density increased with the square root of DM content and varied as a function of other factors. The maximum effect of DM content was approximately 3 kg/m 3 −% DM, assuming a filling rate of 25 t/h, continuous packing with a 20,000 kg tractor, and spreading the crop in 15 cm layers. Higher filling rates or layer thicknesses and/or small packing tractors reduced the effect of DM content on the resulting density.
Other factors affecting density are also evident in figures 2 and 3. How the machines are set up and used can make a difference in density. The same KR machine was used at both Arl and WM. Densities with the KR machine were generally higher at Arl compared to those at WM. Visually, the bags at WM looked somewhat smoother, although the Arl bags had few lumps and bulges. It is not clear if the differences were due to operator set up or the size of the tractor used on the bagging machine (not recorded). Operator differences were also apparent in the hay crop silages at PDS. After the 2000 season, the PDS crew received advice from the manufacturer about setting up the machine, and higher densities were observed in 2001 ( fig. 2 ).
It is difficult in this study to determine if there are differences in densities between bagging machines that are not due to operator conditions. The clearest comparisons are from the KR machine (2.74 m diameter) and the rented AB machine (2.74 m diameter) used by the same farm crew at Arl. These two machines produced very similar densities in hay crop silages ( fig. 2 ), whereas the corn silage densities were somewhat lower with the AB machine ( fig. 3 ).
Kernel processing in corn silage is another factor observed as having an effect on density. Unprocessed corn silage at PDS was consistently denser than processed silage ( fig. 3) . Four of the six corn silage bags at PDS were produced for a trial comparing processed vs. unprocessed corn silage, one each at early and late maturity. The four bags were filled with corn from the same field, and the two bags of each maturity were filled within one day of each other. Consequently, the difference in density due to processing at PDS was not only consistent but also the result of a planned comparison. In contrast, the one bag of unprocessed corn silage made at Arl had a lower density than those of processed silage made with the same machine.
One potential explanation for the differences in density between processed and unprocessed corn silages may be particle size. Based on bunker silo packing research (e.g., McGechan, 1990; Shinners et al., 1994) , one might expect longer particle size to result in lower density. At PDS, the theoretical length−of−cut on the forage harvester for the processed silage was set at 25 mm, versus 19 mm for unprocessed silage. However, the unprocessed corn going into the bags at PDS had an average particle size in both cases that was 1.5 mm longer than the processed corn. At Arl, the average particle size for the unprocessed silage was within the range for the processed silages. Consequently, the higher densities in the unprocessed corn at PDS are contrary to expectations based on particle size. Across all bags, particle size affected density in the manner expected (fig. 4). As particle size increased, DM densities decreased at a rate of 4.1 ±1.19 kg/m 3 per mm particle size. Note that most of the corn silage particle sizes were higher than those in alfalfa, suggesting that the lower densities in corn silage may have been due to particle size rather than differences in how a particular crop was packed by a particular bagging machine.
Stepwise regression, selecting for maximum r 2 for 1, 2, 3, etc., independent variables, was used to determine what factors best predicted DM density across the 47 bags. The following independent variables were included: farm, bagging machine, crop, processing, bag diameter, actual bag length, DM content (%), and particle size (S, mm). Because farm and bagging machine were categorical variables with three instances, indicator variables were created (FA with a value of 1 if the record was for the Arl farm and 0 for the PDS or WM farms, similarly FP and FW for the PDS and WM farms, respectively). Similar indicator variables were created for the three bagging machines. Regression analysis found only four significant variables: DM content, particle size, and two farm variables. 
Including all variables only increased r 2 to 0.737. The densities obtained in our study are similar to several reported in the literature. The estimation of 245 kg/m 3 from Esau et al. (1990) is higher than most in our study but within the range of our results. Our results are largely in the middle of the range (146 to 251 kg/m 3 ) reported by Holmes (1998) . Only the results (43 to 51 kg/m 3 ) of Harrison et al. (1998) are substantially different from ours. Harrison et al. (1998) compared processed and unprocessed corn silage using an Ag−Bag bagging machine and found no difference in density with long chop length and a trend toward higher density in processed corn silage for medium chop length. These results are the opposite of those found with the AB machine at PDS.
The densities in our study are also within the range found for bunker silos. Muck and Holmes (2000) surveyed 168 bunker silos. The range and average for hay crop silages were 106 to 434 kg DM/m 3 and 237 kg DM/m 3 , respectively. The range was narrower, but the average was similar for corn silages (125 to 378 kg DM/m 3 and 232 kg DM/m 3 , respectively). Overall, average densities in the bag silos in this study were approximately 10% lower than average densities in commercial bunker silos in this region.
Typical recommendations for feed−out rates from bunker silos in the northern Midwest are 10 to 15 cm/d from the whole face. Based on average densities from our study, minimum feed−out rates of 15 to 20 cm/d for bag silos might seem appropriate. However, average densities do not account for variability in density across the face of bag silos and the potential impact on feed−out recommendations.
Seven core samples were taken to estimate within−bag density variation on five bags during emptying, according to the pattern in figure 1. Densities at the seven locations are listed in table 1. Generally, the highest densities were at locations B and C and the lowest densities at location A and F. On average, A and F were approximately at 40% of the density at location C; however, this may be an underestimate of actual density at A and F because sampling with the 5 cm diameter corer was difficult in low−density situations. Even so, the outer 30 cm was of substantially lower density than the center and lower portions of the face. Occasionally, areas that were expected to have a high density had low densities, such as location D in the first silo at Prairie du Sac. Such random pockets of low density may explain pockets of mold in the middle of the face that the farm crews at Arl, PDS, and WM have seen in a few bags in the past. Overall, the low densities around the outer portion of the bag and the occasional low− density pockets elsewhere suggest that higher feed−out rates than indicated by average bag densities may be needed to minimize feed−out losses.
Finally in relation to density, our study observed three relatively similar bagging machines, i.e., machines with a backstop, cables that run outside the bag between the backstop and the bagging machine, and density affected by cable tension and the setting of the tractor brakes. Other models and makes differ in how the crop enters the bag, how the crop is pressed in, and how density is adjusted. These issues would be expected to influence average bag densities as well as density variation across the face. Certainly more research is needed to compare the performance of different bagging machines.
LOSSES
Losses from all silos in 2000 (24 bags) and 15 of the silos in 2001 have been calculated. The range and average dry matter losses for these bags are shown in table 2. Losses are divided into two categories: spoilage losses and invisible plus uncollected losses. Spoilage represents silage removed from the bag but considered by the farm crews to be too moldy to [a] Means within a column and group followed by different letters are significantly different at P < 0.05. [b] Minus six bags with excessive spoilage feed. The invisible plus uncollected loss is a measure of the difference between the amount ensiled and the total amount (good and bad) removed from the bag, so it is the sum of gaseous loss, seepage, and silage left on the ground during filling and emptying. Seepage losses occurred in only two bags, the two wettest (30% and 32% DM) corn silage bags from Prairie du Sac, which had 10.1% and 11.5% invisible plus uncollected losses, respectively.
The ranges, both spoilage and invisible losses, were considerable. However, the bags could be largely divided into two groups: six with substantial spoilage (>15%), and the rest with modest (<11%) or no spoilage losses. Of the six with the worst spoilage, one had bird damage (21.9% spoilage, 30.6% total loss), and the plastic burst on another bag early in fermentation (17.2% spoilage, 39.9% total loss). Both situations were repaired, but the incidents had an effect on spoilage. Four of the six were fed out during the summer. Five of the six were ensiled at above 40% DM. Feed−out rates for five of the six were greater than 55 cm/d, so feed−out rates were high and not likely to have been an issue. Consequently, the high losses were generally associated with either plastic damage or feeding out drier silages under warm conditions.
Of the 33 other bags, 11 had no spoilage loss. Another 15 had less than 5% spoilage loss, representing bags with spoilage largely at the ends. The remaining seven bags had spoilage losses between 6.6% and 10.6%. Table 2 also shows average losses from the bags grouped by farm, bagging machine, and crop. By farm, the only significant differences (P < 0.05) occurred in invisible losses, where the average losses from the West Madison bags were lower than those from the other two farms. This most likely reflected the fact that the West Madison bags were emptied over one, two, or three short periods (with bags resealed between periods), as opposed to the daily emptying (typically over ten or more weeks) at Arlington and Prairie du Sac. Total losses were numerically higher at Arlington, but not significantly (P = 0.13). There were no significant differences by either bagging machine or crop.
Factors potentially affecting invisible and spoilage losses were explored by correlation analysis and stepwise regression. Correlation analysis was performed on three datasets (all 39 bags, 37 bags by removing the two bags known to be damaged, and 33 bags by removing the six high−spoilage bags). The factors highly correlated with invisible losses were similar for all three sets. Using all 39 bags, significant correlations (P < 0.10) with invisible losses were found for emptying method, farm, wet density, and porosity. Using only 33 or 37 bags, the same four factors were important, but one additional factor was significant: bagging machine. Wet density and porosity were nearly perfectly correlated (>0.99), suggesting that only one was a true factor. Not surprisingly, emptying method was highly correlated with farm and bagging machine.
In contrast, correlation analysis of spoilage losses with various factors was affected substantially by the dataset. With all 39 bags, spoilage losses were significantly correlated (P < 0.10) with only DM, wet density, and porosity. Removing the two known badly damaged bags, spoilage losses were correlated with DM, crop, and porosity. Removing all six bags having spoilage losses greater than 15%, spoilage losses were correlated with DM, crop, wet density, porosity, Julian date at the midpoint of emptying, and days to empty. While DM and porosity were common factors across the three sets, the additional factors that became significant as the bags with substantial spoilage losses were removed indicated that spoilage losses for undamaged bags were affected by a wider array of factors than those from damaged bags.
Many of these factors are also visible graphically. Figures 5 to 9 show losses versus porosity, Julian date at the midpoint of emptying, DM content, feed−out rate, and days of storage between filling and opening, respectively. The reduction in invisible losses with higher porosity ( fig. 5a ) was unexpected but was likely due to higher spoilage losses at high porosity in many cases ( fig. 5b ). Both invisible and spoilage losses were greater when the bags were fed out during warm weather ( fig. 6 ). Dry matter content did not appear to affect invisible losses ( fig. 7a) , whereas most of the high spoilage losses (>5%) occurred in silages that had DM con− tents above 40% ( fig. 7b ). Feed−out rate did not appear to be much of a factor affecting losses ( fig. 8) . A trend for reduced losses with greater feed−out rate appeared to be more likely for invisible losses than for spoilage. The length of storage between filling and opening had no apparent effect on spoilage losses ( fig. 9b ). However, there was a trend for increased invisible losses with longer storage times before opening ( fig. 9a ). While many of these trends follow expectations (Muck et al., 2003) , interactions between variables may obscure the effect of a particular variable on either invisible or spoilage losses.
Stepwise regression, selecting for maximum r 2 for 1, 2, 3, etc., independent variables, was used to aid in determining what factors and how well invisible and spoilage losses could be predicted across the bags analyzed. The following independent variables were included: farm, bagging machine, empty method (E; daily = 0, periodic = 1), crop, bag diameter, DM content (%), DM density, porosity (P; vol/vol), Julian midpoint emptying date (J), Julian midpoint emptying date squared (J 2 ), days to empty (D E ), days of storage between filling and opening (D O ), and feed−out rate (R, where R = bag length/D E ; m/d). Farm and bagging machine (BAA = Ag−Bag at Arl, BAP = Ag−Bag at PDS, and BKR = Kelly−Ryan at Arl and WM) were handled using indicator variables, as done in the stepwise analysis for density. Like the correlation analysis, stepwise regression was performed on three datasets (33, 37, and 39 bags).
Equations for invisible losses generally picked the same variables no matter whether data from all 39 bags or one of the two subsets were used. However, the coefficients of determination were consistently highest for the two subsets, indicating that the two known damaged bags skewed the results. Using the 37−bag dataset, an equation with four variables had the lowest mean square error, and all of the coefficients for those variables were significantly different from zero (P < 0.10). The four−variable equation is: Using five variables (D E added) resulted in an improved r 2 , but the coefficient for D E was nonsignificant. Addition of further variables resulted in increasing numbers of nonsignificant coefficients.
Equations for spoilage losses were more inconsistent across the three datasets. Porosity was the first variable selected for the 39−bag set, but DM was selected first for the two subsets. The 39−bag dataset could not go beyond one variable without one or more of the coefficients being nonsignificant. The same was true for the 37−bag set. Even using all of the variables, the best coefficients of determination for the 37−bag and 39−bag sets were only 0.341 and 0.324, respectively. In contrast, leaving out the six worst bags resulted in equations that explained a higher proportion of the variation with only a few variables. The best equations for three (r 2 = 0.313), four (r 2 = 0.369), five (r 2 = 0.400), and six (r 2 = 0.457) variables are: In all but equation 6, there were one or two coefficients that were marginally nonsignificantly (0.10 < P < 0.20) different from zero (J 2 in eq. 3, BAA in eq. 4, and J 2 and R in eq. 5). However, adding a term in each case lowered the mean square error. Further variables increased the mean square error and resulted in one or more coefficients not different from zero (P > 0.30).
These regression equations suggest that both invisible and spoilage losses are affected by a combination of ensiling conditions, bag management, and conditions at emptying. The fact that a quadratic effect of Julian date at the midpoint of emptying appears in the equations for invisible and spoilage losses indicates that both types of losses are increased by warm weather. Ensiling overly dry forage, which will be more porous, reduces invisible losses, but that is offset by higher spoilage losses. In the correlation analysis, total DM losses were not affected (P > 0.10) by porosity or DM, also indicating that the reduction in invisible loss related to high porosity was offset by more spoilage loss. Feed-out management also affected both types of losses. The reduced invisible loss at West Madison from emptying a bag over several 1-day or 2-day periods is probably due to several factors: less silage left on the ground when moving large quantities per day, reduced air exposure over the course of emptying (minimizing respiration losses), and more spoilage losses at the face when the bag is reopened (as suggested by eqs. 5 and 6). For spoilage losses, increasing feed-out rate reduced loss, as would be expected (Pitt and Muck, 1993) . The length of time until the bag is opened is also logically related to the amount of spoilage. Finally, regression analysis indicated lower losses with the rented Ag-Bag machine at Arl. Because all three bagging machines are of similar design, it is uncertain if this effect is a true one.
One factor not addressed in the above analysis was the base on which the bags were set. This was recorded for the bags in 2000 but was inadvertently not recorded in 2001. In 2000, two bags were laid on compacted fill, seven bags on soil, 15 bags on asphalt, and one bag half on soil and half on asphalt. The six bags with major spoilage losses were all in 2000 and were on compacted fill (1), soil (1), asphalt (3), and soil/asphalt (1). The burst bag was on soil/asphalt, and the base was unlikely to have been a factor in that case. No trends in losses relative to base were evident.
The total losses for many of our bag silos are similar to those reported elsewhere. Rony et al. (1984) reported losses of 9.0% and 6.4% for alfalfa/grass and corn silage bags, respectively. Wallentine (1993) observed a 2.5% loss in corn silage. We observed bags with losses in this range, but we also had bags with substantially greater losses. In some cases, damage to plastic was a cause of high losses, but clearly feeding out drier (>40% DM) silages under warm ambient conditions can result in high spoilage losses. Consequently, when silage crops are ensiled in bag silos at drier than recommended levels, these bags should be fed out under cool temperatures to minimize losses.
CONCLUSIONS
Dry matter densities across 47 bag silos ranged from 160 to 270 kg/m 3 . Dry matter density increased with DM content in hay crop silages on average 2.9 kg/m 3 -% DM. The effects of DM content on density in corn silage varied by bagging machine. Density increased with DM content with the Ag-Bag G6000, whereas density was unaffected by density with the Kelly-Ryan DLX.
Relative to crop differences, DM densities in corn silage were generally lower than those in hay crop silages with the Kelly-Ryan. Densities with the Ag-Bag were generally higher in corn silage, particularly in corn silage without kernel processing. However, it appears that much of these differences were due to differences in particle size between the two crops at each farm. Over both crops, DM density declined with increasing particle size at 4.1 kg/m 3 per mm.
Operators affected density. The Kelly-Ryan was used at two farms, and one farm consistently averaged higher densities than the other. Densities in hay crop silage with the Ag-Bag machine improved the second year after the crew received advice from the manufacturer.
Core samples taken at the face of bags during emptying found considerable variation in density. The outer 30 cm on the top and the upper sides had densities that were on average 40% of those in the center and lower portions, suggesting the need for higher feed-out rates than might be anticipated for similar average densities in bunker silos.
Dry matter losses were measured on 39 bags. Average DM losses were 9.2% invisible plus uncollected losses and 5.4% spoilage losses, for a total of 14.6% loss. However, total DM losses spanned a large range (0% to 40%). Of the 39 bags, six had excessive spoilage losses of more than 15% and total losses above 25%. The high losses were attributed to either issues of plastic integrity or overly dry silage (>40% DM) being fed out during warm weather. Removing those six bags from the average reduced spoilage and total losses to 2.9% and 11.6%, respectively.
Invisible plus uncollected losses were reduced in high-porosity silages (where spoilage losses were exacerbated), greater in warm weather, and affected by emptying procedures. Spoilage losses in bags without plastic integrity issues were greater in dry silages, with emptying silos under warm weather, at lower feed-out rates, in bags stored for a long time, and if bags were emptied periodically rather than daily. These results indicate that low DM losses (<10%) are regularly achievable in bag silos. However, deviations from good management (harvesting between 30% and 40% DM, operating the bagging machine to get a smooth bag of high density, routinely monitoring for and patching holes, and feeding out at a minimum of 30 cm/d) can result in substantial (>25%) losses. Because higher losses occur during warm weather, silage from the best-preserved bags should be reserved for summer use.
Finally, more research is needed on other makes and models of silo bagging machines because of the diversity of mechanisms used for making bag silage and their potential effect on density and losses.
